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STATEIIENT OF ETHICAL CAIIPAIGN PRACTICES
(Pasco Gounty Ordlnmcc No. 60-11)

As a candidaF for public offce in Pasco County, I be$wo that polilical bsu€ can be fneely debded without appealing.
to racial, ethnic, religious, serual, or ofter prejudices. I recognize that such negatirre app€sls serve only to dMde this
community and cr€ate long-term moral, sodal, and econornic paobl€ms. Ther€fore:

1. I shail not make my race, color, rcfqkrn, gender, ndional odgin, physical disability, or serual odenHion an
issue in my campaign-

2. I shdl not mak€ my opponerfs re, color, rdigion, gender, national origin, age, marital sfiatus, familial status,
phylncal disability, or serud orientation an iss e in rry campatfn.

3. I will condernn any appeal to preiud'rce based on race, color,
status, familial datus, physical disability, or sexral ori€ntation.

4. I shall not atlack or question my opponents pabiotism.

religion, gsder, national origin, a9€, marital

5. I shall not pnblish, dis@y, or circdab any anonyrnous canpdgn litereture or polittcal sdvertisement nor sfiall I

tolerato or p€mit members of my campaign organization to engag€ in $rcfi divili€s.

6. | 6hall nd tolerate nor permit member€ of my campaign organization to engage in adivities designed to desfoy
or remove campaign nBterials or slgns h$fully displayed on public or privde property.

I shall not tobr$ my aryporters eng€ging in these aclivities wtririr I oordemn ntr 6hall I accept their cor inued
support if they engege in sucfi adiviti€s. I will nd permit any member of my campaign oqaniz{ion to engage in
these aciivities and wi immediately and prJblKJy r€podiab t|e support of any other indvidual or group wttich
resorb to the metiods and tacics that I hercby condemn.

I shall run a pcitive carnpaign emphas;izing my qualifcalions ior office and my positons on issue6 of public
concerns and I will limit rry attacks on an opponent to legitimate chalbnges to that person's record,
qualifi cations, and po$tions.

I will nsither use nor pemit the use of malicious untrulh.s or innuendoes aboqt an opponents personal life, not
will I make or condone unfuunded accusalions discredfirE an opponents credibility.

I will not use or pemit the use of €amPaign maElial that falsifies, dlstorts, or mis.6Pr€8enis Gcb.
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